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Abstract
Many 3D printers utilize a Cartesian (XYZ) printing process. Implementing a polar coordinate printer providing a
faster printing method and introduces new printing algorithms, increasing printing efficiency. This cylindrical 3D
printer applies a circular-moving baseplate and a heating printer head (extruder) moving radially and vertically. A
processor accepts pre-processed polar data points and transpose the appropriate programmed printing commands
to the motors units. The extruder also has a control loop, keeping the temperature inside the desired range. This
prototype prints using polylactic acid (PLA) filament. Additionally, a display screen updates every second the:
printing time, extruder temperature, and status notifications.
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Chapter 1. Introduction
Three-dimensional (3D) printers exist as a tool for industry workers and hobbyists. Consumers can quickly print their
design using these devices, providing an immediate way to check and verify their model’s mechanical functionality.
Many industries, like medical and mechanical construction, already utilize 3D printing production equipment.
Printing speed presents one of the greatest constraining factors for 3D printers on the market. Some existing
printers have incredibly fast printing times, like the Carbon3D® printer; utilizing continuous liquid interface
production (CLIP) [14]. Considered as the world’s fastest 3D printer, the print time beats the next best printer by 25
times faster. Unfortunately, technology like CLIP exists as an expensive, industry budget product and exceeds the
typical consumer type 3D printer costs. Carbon3D®’s marketing plan targets production level industry, whereas
companies like MakerBot® create products aimed at consumers and industry design testers [15]. MakerBot®
products utilize the Cartesian layered printing process while providing merchandise that costs less than a high-end
computer.
This document outlines the project planning, design implementations and build steps for a cylindrical 3D printer.
The cylindrical 3D printer design addressed uses a layered polar printing style, improving printing speeds compared
to the standard Cartesian printing process. A cylindrical style allows the printer’s mechanical units to integrate
smoother printing transitions, compensating the lost printing time using a Cartesian printing style [5]. This senior
design project’s primary goal aims to create an operational cylindrical 3D printer, printing 3D designs faster than a
PrintrBot Simple. The design cost provide a printer build costing equal or less than typical Cartesian 3D printers
pricing at +$1000.
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Chapter 2. Customer Needs, Requirements, and Specifications
Customer Needs Assessment
The cylindrical 3D printer targets customers whom seek to produce a 3D physical representation. This audience
ranges from hobbyists wanting to print their personal projects, to industry professionals looking to quickly prototype
a mechanical product. However, this printer prototype only meets the criterion for hobbyist and low to medium
quality designs, using PLA as the printing material [11]. The defined product does not suit production level
manufacturing processes. Unlike other Cartesian printers, this cylindrical printer provides a faster print time while
reducing production costs. The prototype exploits the cylindrical baseplate by adding a filament spool compartment
beneath the printer. Other printers usually have the spool freestanding or hanging off the edge of the printer, taking
up unnecessary space or worst, allowing filament tangling.

Requirements and Specifications
Table 1 presents the cylindrical 3D printer prototype requirements and specifications. This prototype utilizes a polar
printing method, outperforming the common Cartesian printing processes. The basic printer specifications utilize a
Cartesian 3D printer’s minimum operational features, but uses cylindrical printing instead. Additional features and
metrics meet requests from various hobbyist forums and peer surveys.

TABLE I. CYLINDRICAL 3D PRINTER REQUIREMENTS AND SPECIFICATION

Marketing
Requirements
1
2, 3, 5

2, 4, 5

2, 3
3

5

4, 6

5, 6

4

Engineering
Specifications

Justification

A power brick converts wall outlet power to
24V and 2A input for the printer.
Screen display shows the estimated printing
time (in hours: minutes: seconds), extruder
temperature in °C, and status updates.
Screen data updated every second.
Uses a 1mm resolution tip heating extruder.

Heating extruder heats the tip to at least
150°C - 160°C.
A thermocouple circuit checks extruder
temperature every second and controls a
cooling unit that regulates the extruder
temperature.
Uses four motors, one rotating the baseplate
in the ω (circular) direction, two moving the
extruder in the z (height) and r (radius)
directions, and one feeding the filament into
the extruder.
Base plate has a diameter of 7”, while the
extruder motor radius-motion ranges
6inches and z-motion ranges 6”.
Uses a Printrboard as the printer’s controller
unit.
Intermediate program converts a spliced
Cartesian CAD model file into polar
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Supplies power to the system that a computer
USB port cannot supply.
Notifies user how long to wait for printing to
complete and user interaction, if necessary.

Uses the same printing resolution as a
PrintrBot (Cartesian 3D printer) for later
printing comparisons.
The filament Polylactic Acid (PLA) has a
melting point at this temperature range [11].
The system must not overheat, as the
extruder and tip could fracture and
malfuntion. Controlling the heat also
improves melted filament flow viscosity
granting better printing resolution.
Covers the 3D printer’s entire printing axis
range. Cylindrical axis motion theoretically
covers the printing speed faster than
Cartesian printing.
The radius range covers half the base plate
diameter, and z allows printable, scalable
models.
Cheap ($40) processor meeting the system
processing requirements (also allows
additional feature implementation).
The cylindrical printer processor uses the
polar data to accurately print the model point

coordinate data.

2, 7

Includes a compartment below the baseplate
allowing filament storage.

by point. Converter uses Cartesian axis points
to specify new polar coordinate points that
the printer can handle.
Most 3D printers on the market do not
include a filament storage method. This
feature

Marketing Requirements
1. Uses wall outlet for main power.
2. Allows printing with PLA filament.
3. Extruder temperature monitoring and regulation.
4. Accurate CAD model to printed model scaling.
5. Prints faster than a normal Cartesian-coordinate 3-D printer.
6. Low single-unit production cost.
7. Includes filament storage space.
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Chapter 3. Functional Decomposition
Figure I shows the cylindrical 3D printer’s Level 0 block diagram, depicting the system’s overall functionality. Table II
describes the Level 0 functional requirements.

Polylactic
Acid Filament

Sliced 3D
Model as Polar
Coordinate Data

Cylindrical
3D Printer

Printed
3D Model
Screen displaying:
Estimated Printing Time,
Extruder Temperature,
and Status Updates

Power,
120 V AC
Figure I. LEVEL 0 CYLINDRICAL 3D PRINTER BLOCK DIAGRAM
Table II. LEVEL 0 CYLINDRICAL 3D PRINTER FUNCTIONAL REQUIREMENTS

Module
Inputs

Cylindrical 3D printer
 Computer converts 3D model file into planes of polar coordinate data as inputs to the
printer.
 Polylactic acid (PLA) feeds through the filament input module as the printer system ink.
 AC Outlet Power, 120 V AC – 60Hz

Outputs

A printed three-dimensional model that should replicate the 3D model designed on the
computer.

Functionality

A designed 3D computer model undergoes data processing through a program, “slicing” the
model into polar coordinate data point planes. The printer prints this data using the filament,
and the finished product is a 3D representation of the computer model.
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Figure II shows the cylindrical 3D printer’s Level 1 block diagram, depicting the system architecture and the
functions interconnecting each block. Table III describes these Level 1 each block’s functional requirements.

Polylactic Acid
Filament

Filament
Feed Unit
Filament
Feed-rate Control &
Feedback

Temperature
Monitoring Unit

Temperature
Read & Control
Heating
& Cooling

Temperature
Reading

Spliced 3D Model
as Polar Coordinate
Data Points

Processor

Position
Control &
Feedback

Extruder Positioning
Motor Unit

Position
Control &
Feedback

PLA
Feed

Extruder

Extruder
Position
Change

Printed 3D Model

Baseplate
Position
Change

Baseplate Rotation
Unit

Display
Element

Display Data

DC Voltages

Power Supply

Power, 120 V AC

Figure II. LEVEL 1 CYLINDRICAL 3D PRINTER BLOCK DIAGRAM
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Screen displaying:
Estimated Printing
Time, Extruder
Temperature, and
Status Updates

Table III. LEVEL 1 CYLINDRICAL 3D PRINTER BLOCK DIAGRAM
Module

Power Supply

Processor
(Raspberry Pi
2 Model B)

Inputs

AC Outlet Power, 120 V AC – 60Hz

Outputs

5V, 9V, and 12V DC voltages powering each necessary architecture block.

Functionality

This unit provides DC voltage to each printer unit requiring power. An included power switch
turns the printer off and on.

Inputs








Spliced 3D model as polar coordinate data points, from the computer splicing program
Measured filament feed-rate
Extruder temperature
Measured extruder position referencing motor home position
Measured baseplate position referencing motor home position
5V micro USB powered, switching current between 600mA and 1.2A

Outputs







Data representing information displayed on status screen
Baseplate position move commands
Extruder position move commands
Temperature control voltage (or varying communication form)
Set filament feed-rate

Functionality

Inputs
Outputs

Functionality

Inputs

Character strings identifying:

The display screen notifies the user of key printing statuses. The estimated printing time
notifies the user when the print should complete. Extruder temperature information allows
the user to verify that the extruder does not over or under heat. Status updates include:
filament refill notification, motor jam, computer connectivity status, and a print progress or
completion message.
 PLA filament
 Processor command varying PLA feed rate
 5V power

Outputs

Controlled PLA feed rate into heated extruder

Functionality

This feed unit controls the rate at which the PLA enters the heating extruder. The processor
calculates how much PLA is required for each point in the print model array, and transposes
the data to the feeding unit to correctly apply the desired amount PLA.

Inputs
Extruder
Positioning
Motor Unit

 Data from processor including what ASCII character strings
 5V power

 Estimated printing time in [hours: minutes: seconds] format
 Extruder temperature in °C
 Status update text

Display
Element

Filament Feed
Unit

The processor serves as the printer system controlling, overseeing all the mechanical
commands and verifying subsystem statuses. The processor controls the printer
initialization, extruder heating and temperature regulation, and uses the input spliced
design file to move the extruder and baseplate; shifting the printing point.

 Processor sends position move command
 12V power

Outputs

Physical extruder position moves and changes with 1mm resolution

Functionality

Two motors control the extruder’s radial and z-position in the printing area. The processor
sends move commands to the motor control circuitry, moving the motors in 1mm
increments and achieving desired extruder position.
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Inputs
Baseplate
Rotation Unit

Temperature
Monitoring
Unit

Heating
Extruder

 Processor sends baseplate position rotation command
 12V power

Outputs

Physical baseplate rotates in printing area with 0.5° resolution

Functionality

A single motor rotates the baseplate in a cylindrical direction with 0.5° turns. The processor
sends move commands to the motor control circuitry, driving the rotations.

Inputs

 Processor data varies the extruder temperature
 Temperature measurement as digital value

Outputs

 Extruder heating cell
 Cooling component
 Temperature reading to processor

Functionality

The heating portion of the processor sent commands and uniformly heats the extruder at
the given temperature rate. While the extruder stays on, a temperature measurement
circuit monitors the extruder heat and sends the temperature as a digital value to the
processor. The processor then verifies that the extruder operates within the acceptable
temperature range, and compensates for undesirable temperatures by changing the heating
element drive or varying the cooling fan rate.

Inputs






Outputs

 Monitoring unit collects extruder temperature measurement in °C
 Printed 3D model within the 1ft diameter by 1ft high cylinder printing area

Functionality

Extruder positioning motor unit moves the printing location
Baseplate rotation unit changes baseplate printing point
Monitoring unit heats and cools the extruder
PLA feed into the extruder nozzle

The final printing function rests with the extruder. A temperature monitoring unit heats the
extruder and works with the processor, regulating the extruder temperature within the
acceptable heat range. The processor controls various units, orchestrating the extruder
position in the printing area, the baseplate’s printing point, and the PLA filament feed rate
into the heated extruder nozzle.
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Chapter 4. Project Planning
Cost Estimates
Two factors drive the project cost estimates: labor costs and parts costs. Table IV calculates and reflects the total
project parts cost estimate. The parts cost reflect the presumed parts necessary to build a working system, defining
the cost estimate with the Ford and Coulson cost estimate equation [1]:
𝐶𝑜𝑠𝑡 =
Where:

𝑐𝑜𝑠𝑡𝑎 + 4𝑐𝑜𝑠𝑡𝑚 + 𝑐𝑜𝑠𝑡 𝑏
6

costa = optimistic cost estimate
costm = likely cost estimate
costb = pessimistic cost estimate
Optimistic costs target the best deal per part, likely costs reflects standard costs of parts on the market, and
pessimistic costs equal the price for the highest quality part found on the market.
Table IV. ESTIMATED PARTS COSTS

Cost
Description
Stepper Motors
x3
Custom
Cylindrical
Baseplate
Polylactic Acid
Extruder Head
with Motor
Customized
Frame Metal
Power Brick
Programmable
LCD Screen

Optimistic
Cost
Estimate($)

Likely Cost
Estimate($)

Pessimistic
Cost
Estimate($)

Total Cost
Estimate($)

42

41.04

96

50.36

Justification

For all 3 axis
Custom made for cylindrical
printer
14.95
18

40
21.59

69.43
29.95

40.73
22.385

54

138.99

245

142.4933

100

200

400

216.6667

17.99

24

67.02

30.16833

16.9

19.95

60

26.11667

Raspberry PI2

44.49

Total Costs

Primary printing system filament
Heating element to print
filament
Frame made from scratch
Powers the system from wall
outlet
Status screen for printer
Already bought, controller unit
for printer

$573.41

Table V estimates the total project labor cost. The estimated project labor costs reflect the estimated hours worked
on each project planning phase and project design. The determined hourly labor rate uses the Ford and Coulson
cost estimate equation. Optimistic, likely, and pessimistic labor cost estimates chosen reflect current electrical and
mechanical engineering labor costs [17].

Hourly Engineer Labor Rate =
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$45 + 4($32) + $21
6

Table V. ESTIMATED LABOR COSTS

Task Name

Estimated Hours
Spent Working

Abstract Proposal V1
Requirements and Specifications V1
Block Diagram
Literature Search
Gantt Chart
Cost Estimates
ABET Sr. Project Analysis
Requirements and Specifications V2 + Intro
Report V1
Report V1.5
Report V2
Design Time V1
Preliminary Parts Order & Ship Time
Team & Advisor Design Review V1
Build V1
Test & Debug V1
Design Time V2
Order & Ship Time for Additional Parts
Team & Advisor Design Review V2
Build V2
Test & Debug V2
Expo Project Presentation Planning
Report V3
Report V4 Documentation and Completion

6
4
2
4
2
2
6
4
8
4
8
70
2
2
20
30
40
2
2
20
30
8
20
20

Total Labor Time

316

x Hourly Labor Cost (Standard Rate: $32.33/hr)
Total Labor Costs

$10,217.33

Table VI address targeted project deliverable deadline dates, and Figure III lays out the estimated project timeline
and in-depth task start and end dates.
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Table VI. CYLINDRICAL 3D PRINTER PROJECT DELIVERABLES DATES

Delivery Date
Jan. 22, 2016
March 4, 2016
March 7, 2016
May 20, 2016
May 20, 2016
May 20, 2016
May 27, 2016

Deliverable Description
EE 461 Design Review
EE 461 demo device(s)
EE 461 report
EE 462 demo device(s)
ABET Sr. Project Analysis
Sr. Project Expo Poster
EE 462 Report

Figure III. CYLINDRICAL 3D PRINTER PROJECT GANTT CHART
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Appendix A. Senior Project Analysis
Project Title: Cylindrical Three-Dimensional Printer
Student’s Name: Brandon Hoy

Student’s Signature:

Advisor’s Name: Richard Murray

Advisor’s Initials:

Date:

/

/

1.

Summary of Functional Requirements
The “Cylindrical 3D Printer” replaces the typical Cartesian coordinate printing process with a polar
coordinate style. Our computer software takes CAD design files and converts the data into cylindrical
planes and the printer controller accepts the pre-processed printing commands. A heated extruder prints
the cylindrical “planes” using PLA filament, generating a physical 3D model. The printer includes a display
screen reading the estimated printing time, extruder temperature, and additional printing status updates.
Underneath the baseplate lies a compartment to load filament.

2.

Primary Constraints
Complex challenges consist with the mechanical design and printing algorithm architecture. Different
baseplate designs testing printing speed and accuracy limitations are considered. Simple design options
may not prove as successful complex design substitutes. Improving printing quality may require sacrificing
printing speed. Printing algorithms need optimization, as the project does not utilize the standard Cartesian
printing system. The splicing software must consider the 3D model and printing location, calculating a
printing scheme that reduces printing time.

3.

Economics
The project’s human capital exists with the product designers and manufacturing workers. The
manufacturing process involves mechanical tools like CNC mills, but the market introduction of the product
uses a machining vendor that provides ready made parts. For market introduction, the natural capital
comprises of multiple aluminum frame parts and the various manufactured components. Using the printer
power comes from a wall outlet.
The project prototype production costs about $200 - $300 in order to research various design methods.
The Cal Poly Electrical Engineering Dept. and Cal Poly IEEE – Student Branch covers part of the prototype
cost, while remaining costs comes from the project team’s personal budget. Costs accrue while obtaining
prototype components and the team’s hours working on the design and build. Each team member receives
compensation as a Cal Poly administered degree. Larger monetary benefits arise if the product becomes
market-worthy and sells successfully.

4.

If manufactured on a commercial basis
For the initial sales projection, an estimated units sold sits at 1000 per year. The manufacturing cost per
unit is about $100, with an estimated $450 per unit retail price. This produces a $350k per year sales profit,
excluding employee and production costs. Considering the maximum printing range, the most strenuous
user operation time costs about 3.5 hours max, with a maximum 300 Watt-hour power consumption.

5.

Environmental
Our printer prints using PLA filament only. PLA is biodegradable and a common bioplastic used in many
industries. Metal materials comprise the printer structure and components, collected through mining. The
mining process endangers the environment if not regulated, like unnatural chemical runoffs contaminating
water sources. The printer also uses wall power, and the serviceable power comes from a power plant
fueled by fossil fuel burning, or other alternative sources. Even though much of today’s society depends on
fossil fuel burning to produce electrical energy, the process itself only adds to the existing air pollution.
A future improvement replaces the metal structure with a wood material. Using laser-cut wood reduces
the mined metal demand. Although this wood frame reduces production costs, the resource collection
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process endangers forest habitats and the resident species. Our future design iterations will also consider
using a recyclable bio-frame, minimizing deforestation and protecting natural biomes.
6.

Manufacturability
The most critical manufacturing concern rests with the baseplate leveling. The printing plane must stay
parallel to the baseplate, otherwise printed model bottom may not stick well on the plate; compromising
the printing model. The baseplate’s printing surface requires a 0° ±1% level in parallel with the printing
plane, guaranteeing successful prints. Also, opening and refilling the filament compartment beneath the
baseplate must not affect the baseplate level.

7.

Sustainability
The built product prototype uses metal materials, testing the system’s robustness that withstands overtime
deformation. From a marketing standpoint, this does provide a more reliable system, but introduces
greater production costs and slows down mass production time. A future upgrade implements a woodstructure printer, providing cheaper manufacturing and retail costs. Wood provides laser-cutting
manufacturing process, reducing production time a cheaper option to a metal frame. Some downsides
include a higher susceptibility to environmental warping, causing printing alignment issues. Any upgrade
must have a calibration feature allowing manual adjustments to maximize printing performance.
Using wood as the structure material introduces material collection that may come from deforestation. The
project team will make sure to avoid non-sustainable material vendors, and also consider using recyclable
material for the printer frame.

8.

Ethical
Considering the IEEE code of ethics [16], the cylindrical 3D printer design and design process remains
ethical. Design considerations avoid direct danger towards the public and environment and safety hazards,
like the hot extruder, are clearly disclosed for consumers. As a work group, we encourage and emphasize
ethical behavior including (but not limited to): rejection of bribery, no-tolerance for discrimination against
any persons based on their personal backgrounds, or avoiding personal conflicts of interest and disclosing
to team members or involved parties when issues arise. As engineers, we look to stay involved with the
upkeep and maintenance of the completed product.
The “maker” community values technology improvement, even if the advancement builds upon previous
designs. This principle aligns with John Rawl’s contractarianism because of the promotion to equal
information access and advancement in society. Our project takes publicly available printer designs and
integrates the cylindrical printing method, which we hope to share back with the maker community.

9.

Health and Safety
Safety hazards include the extruder’s high operation temperature and moving mechanical features. The
heating extruder heats up around 150°C, posing burn hazards if the user doesn’t take precaution handling
the extruder. Although the mechanical motors do not drive excessively dangerous forces, consumer
awareness should include avoiding placing fingers in the motor and rod cavities. This prevents the
accidents involving closing structures and system un-calibration. These hazards are clearly addressed for
the consumer in a disclaimer within the user manual, and with hazard warnings on the device.

10. Social and Political
Our main stakeholders include groups or companies that provide a service complementing the cylindrical
printer, like the CAD software produced by Autodesk. Having Autodesk as a stakeholder provides mutual
benefits like AutoCAD software publicity with our product and access to their customer network. Political
issues arise when entering the market, because powerhouse companies like MakerBot® have a substantial
control over the market. Assuming printing performance margins dramatically increased using a cylindrical
process, existing printer production companies may take interest in the technology. We want to take the
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competitive environment and build a strong company foundation, working with existing companies to
improve 3D printing practices.
Another large stakeholder includes the “maker” community. These individuals and groups benefit from the
more efficient printing speeds by the cylindrical 3D printer. Our software for splicing the 3D models into
polar data exists as open-source, allowing the community to use and even improve upon the software.
From a business model standpoint, this doesn’t financially benefit the project profits, but it acts as free
advertisement of the product and an incentive for makers to consider using the printer instead of their
older models.
11. Development
As an electrical engineer, I haven’t dealt much with 3D CAD models or creating them in software. For this
project, I needed to learn how to make the models and understand how to interact with the raw data file. I
also acquainted myself with software techniques that manipulate the raw data and process commands to
the printer controller. Plus, I learned different mechanical design approaches to build the baseplate
rotation mechanism, and I had to consider quality tradeoffs depending on the physical limitations of each
mechanical design.
I also learned the Monte Carlo sensitivity analysis process. Using LTSpice, different each system circuit
underwent testing, investigating the design implementation tolerances. With this knowledge, design
modifications allowed for less constraint driven designs.
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Appendix B. EE461 Senior Project Update (Winter 2016)
Winter 2016 Accomplishments Overview:
During the course of the quarter, I’ve managed to develop a prototype of the rotational baseplate of the
printer. This mechanism is the “biggest” difference between the cylindrical printer and a normal Cartesian
axis printer, excluding the changes to the printing software. I’ve also been working on the new software
to interface between the splicing program and microcontroller on the 3D printer control board that I am
using. I can successfully drive the motors, but I am going to need to change the range of rotation, as you
will see in the demo.
A demo of the functional rotating baseplate can be seen here.
System Design Summary:
Mechanical Design of the Rotational Baseplate
The baseplate design was the primary objective for this quarter, because it is the newest aspect to the 3D
printer system. After a few different design considerations, we have decided to use a timing pulley and
belt system to drive the mechanical rotation of the baseplate.
For ease of design, the baseboard (not same as baseplate) material is 11”x15”x¼” mdf (medium-dense
fiberboard). The mdf was used for prototyping because it was easier to design exact cutouts using a laser
cutter. The alternative material options, aluminum and 3/8” wood board, cannot be cut by the laser
cutting, making the machining process more rigid and prone to error. Error! Reference source not found.
shows some of the cutout features using the laser cutter on the mdf.

Figure IV. Baseboard with laser cutouts for the rotational stepper motor and rotational baseplate
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To make the baseplate rotatable in a circular direction, the main timing pulley was mounted to a wood
board cutout (will be replaced with a circular cut mdf plate) with a 3/8” aluminum shaft acting as the
rotating foundation (see Figure V).

Figure V. Baseplate gear and shaft configuration

A locking shaft is also included to create an edge for the bottom of the locking shaft to rest on a shaft
bearing, increasing the baseplate height and aligning the height of the pulley with the driving pulley and
belt. The prototype system uses two 3/8” shaft bearings to help create an easy rotation motion of the
baseplate, while aligning the shaft perpendicular to the baseboard. Once the baseplate and driver pulley
are installed into the baseboard, they should look like Figure VI (without the idler).

Figure VI. Baseplate jig and driver pulley set into the baseboard, including the pulley belt without the idler

At this point, the baseplate rotation can be demonstrated, but actual mechanical motion needs to be
refined using an idler pulley that will be installed soon. Some other mechanical prep work that were
minor enough to not mention were:
 Cutting of mounting holes in the baseplate pulley
 Reducing the shaft size into the desireable length
 Boring out the internal diameter of the driver pulley in order to fit the 5mm diameter motor shaft
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Motor Control Driver
The development board being used to drive the printer is the Printrboard Rev F5. This board was chosen
as this project’s primary controller because the onboard circuits/devices can control all the features
necessary in the cylindrical 3D printer system. This section covers the stepper motor driver circuitry and
how to program the dev board successfully.
The printrboard has four stepper motor drivers IC’s, which are all the same circuits for each of the four
drivers. This means that the circuits can drive the four system motors: circular baseplate motor, extruder
radius motor, extruder z-direction motor, and extruder feed motor. For consistent reference to the
printrboard schematic, the rotational base motor control in my system will reference the x control
circuitry. A schematic for the stepper motor drivers can be seen in Figure VII. Each of the stepper motor
circuits has an MS1 and MS2 pins, which control the microstepping resolution at the output. According to
the datasheet table seen in Figure VIII, MS1 and MS2 need to be pulled high to do sixteenth steps (highest
capable resolution).

Figure VII. Stepper Motor Driver Circuitry for the printrboard x-motor (phi-motor for my system)

Figure VIII. A4982 IC microstep resolution logic truth table

The printrboard utilizes an AT90USB1286 as the core microcontroller (MCU). In regards to the stepper
motor drivers, each circuit is controlled by three GPIO pins: enable, direction, and step. To see a pinout of
the MCU, see Figure IX. The enable pin turns on the output FETs of the motor driver IC (which is
constantly pulled high), direction pin sets the direction of the stepper rotation, and step rotates the
motor shaft by the set degree of change for each rising edge of the controlling toggled signal. Sixteenth
steps are suitable for this system, because the gear ratio (7.8:1) reduces the microstepped shaft rotation,
giving us a resolution better than the 1.75mm per step (approximately 0.112° per step). This means we
can drive at a higher resolution than printing nozzle’s capable printing size.
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Figure IX. AT90USB1286 Printrboard MCU schematic pinout

This series of MCU’s from Atmel can be programmed using Atmel’s FLIP program. To successfully program
the board with the desired firmware, the bootload pins of the board must be shorted out as in Figure X.
Once shorted, the reset button must be pressed, enabling the microcontroller to go into programming
mode and accept the .hex that is programmed using FLIP.

Figure X. Printrboard overview pic identifying the bootloader pins and reset button
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Spring 2016 Planned Objectives:
Below is a table of target tasks I have for next quarter planned. It’s going to cut it close, but I think I can
get the printer to successfully print baseline model (cube, sphere, etc.) by the end of the quarter.
Week 1
Week 2

Week 3
Week 4
Week 5
Week 6
Week 7
Week 8
Week 9
Week 10

Add the finishing touches to the rotating
baseplate:
· Machine in the area for the idler pulley
· Reassemble the baseplate for the new
printer base

Machine the base board to
hold the extruder
mechanisms
Work on
software
Test and debug the system
to make it printer
operational

Work on full senior project report

I have all the mechanical parts for the extruder mechanisms (z/r-motor systems) as well as assemblies
housing them in the system. I will need to interface these assemblies into my baseplate, which will be my
primary goal for the first few weeks of the quarter.
This projected schedule should help me complete the project on time. The only thing I’m truly concerned
about it completing the software to a point where it can accurately translate a model file into into a 3D
printed figure. However, I am confident that I can at least print simple structures for my senior project
demo.
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Appendix C. EE462 Senior Project Update (Spring 2016)
Building off the accomplishments of the previous quarter, my progress can be summed up as follows:
1. Completion of the hardware construction.
2. Modifying the open-source software to create a configuration setting for the printer.
3. Creating a test G-code based printing file and successfully printing a calibration model.
During the course of the quarter, I’ve managed to develop a working prototype of the cylindrical 3D
printer system. From a hardware standpoint, I was able to leverage an existing 3D printer design
(Printrbot), and transform the printing base to accommodate the rotational printing surface mechanism.
This document goes into details about the modification and build steps for the hardware. From the
software standpoint, I decided to take a new approach to translate the printing commands. The system
described uses the Cura software to communicate to the printrboard controller, with a modified printer
command translation that splices an input 3D model into polar printing routes instead of Cartesian paths.

Figure XI. Completed Cylindrical 3D Printer prototype hardware

A demo of the functional cylindrical 3D printer can be seen here.
Hardware Design Summary:
Overview
From EE412, I created an mdf board with cutouts that would accommodate the motor that drives the
bases’ rotation and an opening to house the rotating baseplate. Additionally, I also combined some parts
to build the baseplate that acts as the rotating baseplate. This hardware summary shows the design
changes in each of these hardware pieces, along with the additional hardware pieces that combine to
complete a working cylindrical 3D printer.
Rotating Baseplate Changes
Initially, the rotating baseplate was a timing pulley gear screwed onto a wood slab, see Figure XII, in order
to demonstrate the rotational capabilities. To build upon this design, the wooden slab was replaced with
a 7” diameter, ¼” thick mdf circle. This aimed to aesthetically improve the hardware’s appearance and
remove unnecessary volume and weight from the baseplate.
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Because the printing surface sat too far below the extruder’s printing limits, and additional mdf circle with
the same dimensions was added on top of the baseplate to elevate the printing surface. It is suspended
above the bottom mdf circle using four M4 counter-sink screws, with compression springs in between the
circles. The compression springs apply pressure onto the upper mdf circle, stabilizing the printing surface
angle and making it adjustable when calibrating. Additionally, the upper mdf circle was then replaced
with an aluminum platter with the same dimensions, see Figure XIII. Since the printrbot uses a magnetic
sensor to verify the homing z-position, the printing surface needed to be changed to the aluminum
printing surface. Otherwise, the extruder would not read the z-home position at the surface of the mdf
platter and ram the extruder into the baseplate.

Figure XIV. Rotational baseplate with an aluminum printing surface platter.

PrintrBot Leveraging and Modifications
At the start of this quarter, I assembled a Printrbot, the 3D printer design that my cylindrical 3D printer
leverages off of. The assembly instructions for the printer can be found using this link. Download the
Simple Maker’s Edition (1405) with Rev F Printrboard document.
The PrintrBot provides the hardware for the z-axis and radial extruder motion. The core process of this
project changes the x-axis motion printing platter (aka baseplate) into a circular, rotating, printing
surface. To do that, the housing that would accommodate the x-axis moving baseplate was removed by
cutting off the attachments as shown in Figure XV. The 3D printer is otherwise assembled normally.

Figure XVI. Modify the base wood pieces by cutting along red lines and keeping the pieces that have the labels “TOP BACK” for
PrintrBot assembly.
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After assembling the printer kit, the base of the printrbot was modified to accommodate the printing area
of the cylindrical base. Instead of using the bottom of the printrbot as the printer’s free standing base,
the remaining hardware was attached to the baseboard using four right-angle brackets. At this time, the
extruder’s radial motion was aligned to move along the radial center of the rotating base. Also, the radial
print range was aligned so that the extruder moves along the entire printing surface’s radius range.

(a)

(b)

Figure XVII. (a) and (b): Printrbot to baseboard Mounting positions.

Additionally, five brackets were placed underneath the baseboard to elevate and support the cylindrical
3D printer. There are four on each corners of the baseboard, and one in the middle to help support the
weight and prevent warping of the baseboard. The Printrboard was mounted using nylon spacers and
screws to an open space on the baseboard, near the radial and z-motor hardware.

Figure XVIII. Mounted Printrboard on printer baseboard
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Rotating Mechanism Design
This section covers the design and assembly of the rotational baseplate to the baseboard and connections
to the 3D printer system. For more information on the gear rotation conversions, see Appendix B.
The rotational baseplate is driven by stepper motor with a pulley attached to the motor shaft. The motor
drives a belt that drives the rotation on the rotational baseplate. To mount the rotational baseplate to the
3D printer’s baseboard, two 3/8” bore sized mounted bearings were screwed onto the baseboard, as
shown in Figure XIX. The bearings are used as a way to suspend the rotational pulley at a constant height,
aligning the baseplate gear height with the motor shaft gear. Two bearings are used to stabilize the shaft
wobbling. A 3/8” shaft coupler is attached at the bottom of the shaft to hold down the baseplate.

(a)

(b)

Figure XX. Mounted bearings for the rotational baseplate shaft alignment: (a) top bearing and (b) bottom bearing

An additional timing pulley was placed on the baseboard, as shown in Figure XXI. The purpose of the
pulley is to tighten the belt around the two main pulleys, on the motor shaft and rotational baseplate.
This will help reduce the loss motion that is introduced by pulley systems by improving the fit of the belt
teeth on the pulleys. While the pulley is not necessary for functionality, it is necessary to improve the
system’s accuracy.

Figure XXII. Tightening pulley
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Software Design Summary:
Design Changes
The initial plan in EE461 was to change the firmware on the printrboard to change cartesian motion
commands to polar motion commands. Instead, I decided to handle the translation in software on the PC,
that would generate move commands for the cylindrical motion instead of using the printrboard’s
processor. To use this method, the printrboard was reflashed with the latest firmware used for the
PrintrBot’s hardware. For consistency between the new cylindrical hardware and code references, what
was previously the x, y and z-axis controls is now the phi (ρ), radius (r), and z-axis controls (as per polar
coordinate definitions).
Software Installation Instructions
1. The software used to communicated with the printrboard, Cura, can be installed here. The hardware
is compatible with Cura v15.04.5 and above.
2. Once installed, a configuration wizard will appear. Be sure to select the Printrbot machine and the
Simple Maker’s Edition v3 model, seen in Figure XXIII.

Figure XXIV. Machine configuration settings.

Printing M-Code Introduction
Cura, the printing interface software used in this project, has a couple of functions within the system.
First, it accepts and input 3D model file (.stl) and uses the integrated Slic3r program to transform the
model files into print commands. The print commands are translated into M-code format, where each M
control controls a different printer feature. For a summary of the M-code’s available for this hardware,
visit the RepRap Wiki page. The firmware loaded into the printrboard uses the Marlin M-code format, so
make sure to verify that the M-code listed in the wiki page is Marlin compatible.
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Future Project Improvements:
As the project stands, the hardware for the prototype is complete. I was working on the conversion code,
but I had issues successfully converting complex figures into printing commands that would correctly
pinpoint the vector print paths. This is an ongoing issue, and needs to be completed before the entire
system would be “market ready.” The code, found here, has commentary on the functions that are
converting incorrect printing commands.
As for the hardware, although it is working as expected, the system itself can be cleaned up to become
more user-friendly. Figure XXV outlines the modifications necessary to make a functional prototype,
however, laser cutting an entire new base foundation could replace the baseboard and remove
unnecessary bulkiness as seen in the prototype. Another hardware system that would be nice to include
is a way to automatically calibrate the extruder position with the rotational baseplate center point, rather
than using coarse hand calibration techniques.
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